[Is therapeutic progress in the management of sickle cell disease applicable in sub-Saharan Africa?].
The life expectancy of patients with sickle cell disease has improved in the United States and Europe thanks to the use of penicillin prophylaxis, appropriate immunizations, neonatal screening, implementation of a quality transfusional policy, hydroxyurea therapy, detection and treatment of cerebral vasculopathy, recognition of situations that can benefit from allogenic marrow transplantation, and improvements in bone marrow transplantation techniques. The cost of almost all these techniques is far beyond the means of health care systems in Africa where they cannot be used. However at least three, i.e., penicillin, vaccines, and hydroxyurea, could be easily accessible in the framework of defined therapeutic strategies. If daily penicillin and pneumococcal vaccine Pneumo 23 are required, it would likely be necessary to select a conjugated vaccine other than Prevenar that does not provide protection against all strains present in Africa. Neonatal screening is still a rare procedure in sub-Saharan countries. Periodic transfusion is steadily improving but exchange transfusion programs aimed in particular at preventing neurological complications are still unfeasible. Indications for hydroxyurea therapy in Africa are more common due to the lack of access to chronic transfusion and must be based on consensus decision. Use of bone marrow transplantation, i.e., the only currently available curative treatment, is still possible only in northern hemisphere countries where it is still restricted to children with severe forms and an HLA-compatible family donor.